
Hi, I'm looking for a locum to cover my family practice at the South Ottawa Medical Centre. 

We are a dynamic FHO group of 13 family physicians, 1 general surgeon and 1 psychiatrist. We 
have a great nursing, secretarial and management team. There is an on-site phlebotomist and 
ultrasound (on hold at the moment given Covid restrictions). 
 
Our EMR is Practice Solutions. 
  
START DATE: July 2022. 
  
DURATION: minimum 6 months, up to 12 months with option to renew if desired. If you have 
something in mind, kindly let me know and we can discuss your preferences! 
  
NUMBER OF CLINIC DAYS: 2-3 days (4 to 6 half days of 3 hours). This is flexible and can be 
accommodated on any day of the week. We can also accommodate on an hourly basis to better 
fit your schedule.  
Eg. A previous locum worked 9am-12pm and 1-3pm; 5hrs of clinic per day and was paid on an 
hourly basis instead of per half day. 
You also have the option to work remotely via VPN with telephone or video appointments for 
part of the week. Eg 1 day in office, 1 day from home 
  
PAYMENT: $450 per half day (3hrs), or $150/hr. You keep 3rd party billing (forms, sicks notes 
etc). 
  
PATIENT VOLUME: minor appointments are booked every 15 mins, major appointments are 
booked every 30 mins (physical, diabetes, well baby, mental health). 
Averages out to 10-12 patients per half day. 
  
OTHER INFO:  
-Option of working urgent care clinic 5-8pm one Thursday per month. Also the option of 
working urgent care on weekends once every 3 months. 
-Free parking 
-No admin responsibilities 
-The ministry is currently accepting new FHO applications, therefore this would be a 
perfect opportunity for a new grad or a physician looking to join a new group after the 
locum contract. 
  
If you have any other questions, please do not hesitate to contact me. marc.brulotte@gmail.com 
or cell: 613-697-6278 
 


